
EE Display 
Gets $500 
In LA Show

Electrical Engineering din- 
nlav took first place award of 

ut tlio 10B4 Electrical In
dustry show, sponsored by 
th e  Electrical Maintenance 
Engineers association of southern 
California, hvlil April I to II In 
I,o> Angeles Mhrltio auditorium. 
The display wu* awarded flrut 
place for beet In thu universities 
end colleges Institutional cate- 
itory. "Award to be used at the 
discretion of the winning school 
for scholarships and or labora
tory equipment for the training 
of electrical engineers," said L. J. 
Rejda, president of the F.MKA, in 
th e  letter accompanying th e  
check.

"We talked with prospective 
students and their parents, coun
selors of Junior colleges, company 
representatives of Industrial firms, 
and somo of our alumni, We had 
a very Impressive dlspluy and not 
oniy old we sell the electrical engi
neering department, but also the 
other engineering departments. I

Eslsed thu men on the way they 
lulled thu questions asked by 
d people, They did' a wonderful 

Job,1'  said Fred Bowden, oloctjUal 
engineering department head.

Four other univorslllaa and col
leges competed for the award, 
Rodland* University took seeond 
■ltd UCLA third, Tho Judges, were 
from the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineer*, American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers 
and California Htata Professional 
Engineer*.

The msn who went down with 
iJr display ■ trsro-Jchr. 1 
William Lang, and Don 
seniors | Jose 11 
Monte. Juniors,
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display triru-.'chr. Heekman, 
lam Lena, and Don Melvin, 

enlorsi .Jess Herrera and Ken La 
lonte. Junlo 
Photos were taken by Harold 

Kwan and Don Melvin.

Nominating Petitions 
Duo Tomorrow Night

Kar I,yon, rha(rman of the 
elect Ion rommlttee, announces 
thst petitions for student body 
nominations must be turned In 
to the AMU office, basement of 
Ad. building, no luter |han five 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Petitions must liesr the eigne- 
turee of AO students In order to 
be ri 
(Ions
IL he

publicity for Hants Harbors col
lege. has eatended an Invitation
to all Poly students to attend the 
"Menlo Herbary Coaet Carnival" 
tMiight and tomorrow night. Car
nival lime le from 11:10 to II 
both nighta. P l e n t y  of food, 
entertainment, games of skill 
end no admission charge, enye 
Jacks,

TALENTED ITARI. . ,  Heading up tho entertainment lor Foly Royal, April 30 and May 1, will bo Roi Koury, at 
loll, and lack Owom. Outstanding In <bo radio onlorlalnnont Hold, thoto Iwo non will bo Hollar ailraotloni lor 
thle annual allalr.

'Alumnus Of The Year' 
Highlight Of Poly Royal

Hlgurd Varian of Menlo Park who with hie brother, Hue- 
huII, invented the  Kyetron ray, the bails of radar, will receive 
the California State Polytechnic college "Alumnue of the 
Year" award, collogo president Julian A McPhee announced 
todayi liaised at the little town of Halcyon not far from San

plsnnod open houso, To be given 
annually by thu college's Alumni 
asoclatfon, It conalsts of a framed

Lule Obispo, Varian studlsd at 
Cal Poly In 1U20-21 and re-entered 

r a anI . -  V li. '  V  “ stiort time In IU8U. Offered 
i k ,7  a L ' i n f i n f,ll» y<’“r {or the flret time, the 

“ ^ pr *nd honor will be presented at opening
of Cal Poly's 22nd

— Bulletin —w w i i e i i i i
I’hll C, Jacks Jr„ director of

ceremonies of Cal 
annual Poly Itoyal, April BO to 
May I, Vsrian and hlf wife wljj 
l>e guests of honor at the "coun
try fair on a college eampui."

Ili'cvntly featured In Life maga* 
stnu and- several y e a r s  ago In 
Saturday K.venlng Post for their 
outstanding contribution! to radar 
progress, the V a r i a n  brothers 
Jointly own a concern in Hana 
Carlos doing dsvvlopmental work 
in tha fluid of micro-waves.

In annpumdng the selection, 
McPhee ssld that Varian will rep
resent all alumni at the student-

J li ebown pointing (o^a jmeto
___  . , Paly alaatrtaal engineering lab while Kenneth LaMotl*.
•Eli*!. PM Marrafa look an. The Paly eshibii* leak llret plaaa In Iba 
, l w  bald In La* Angela*, April I, 2 and 3, In Shrine AudUerlum

certificate and an engraving of tha 
winner's name on s plaque.

Varian stimulated his interest 
In ■ e I e n o e whlla flying aircraft 
in World War i  and later baeamv 
a Pan Amtrlesn Airways pilot, 
Ha racognlsad s naad for a device 
to increase tha safety of blind 
flying and to warn of th* ap
proach of anemy aircraft.

Following dagreo study at Btan- 
ford university tha b r o t h e r s  
worked elde-by-side d o i n g  Te- 
search on thalr newly founded 
project. In the university labora
tories and at their family horn# 
in a small laboratory they even
tually developed the Klystron ray, 

Another brother, Erie, Is a con
tractor at Halcyon.

Musicians Back; 
Spring Tour 
Huge Success

"Thirteen" proved n lucky num
ber for Cal Poly musicians, 

Relaxing from the rigors of 
their thirteenth annual week-long 
spring tour, they reported a total 
attendance of some 18,000 at lO 
programs glyan by the 40-man glee 
club, 12-man Majors and Miners 
harmony group, the 15-ninn dance 
bnnd and tha'glee club quartet at 
high schools, cplleges, and army 

tne Mac l ament o

Durability of "Gee* 
Sets Off Lively 
Hilltop Wagering

"dea"
Not an exclamation of surprise 

to the architect students at Gal 
Poly but the nams glvan tha da- 
partnventa' most racant construc
tion experiment.

As explained by R, L. Graves and 
Hans Msger, architectural engi- 
nearing inetrurtora, "Gee" is s 
demonstration in tha pre-etreeelng 
of concrete—one of tne neweat In 
building processes,

"Actually all tha prosass Is," 
(travel says. "Is tha applying of 
tension to tho steel In reinforced 
concrete. Th* process allows for 
the use of less, lighter and thinner 
materials."

The experiment spirals Into the 
sir about 15 feet and Is mad# of 
more than 100 concrete blocks, 
each a foot long, four Inches wide 
and two Inches thick. The bricks 
are held together with mortar and 
a »tcci rod Is run through s hole 
In each block. A etelnlesa steel 
■pear and nut. made by the ma
chine shop, will he tightened onto 
the end of thf steel rod to apply 
the tension.

Mtudents are making wagrre as 
to whether "Gee" will stand up 
when supporting wires and scaffold 
are removed. In fact, tha depart
ment has set April 1fl at ft p.m. as 

the "com"

ABC Talent 
Headlines 
Poly Royal

Star-studded American Broad* 
ting oompany talent will high- 

is of the 
April 80

Hjfhj opening

'itsTand May
Uvltlee 

loyal

Headlining tho 
•air

___ ___  ___ _ , east is
songwriter-singer J a c k  Owena, 
•tar of hie own ooast to eoaet

dlo show. ABC musical director 
ex Koury and the ABC orchestraB ■ ■

all back up Owens. Owens origin- 
y was tne singing star of Don 
cN will's "Breakfast Club" for

f t years He has been • success-
■ songw
Dm Hut |H  I __ ___  _

Bor", "How Soon", and "Tha Huk-
songwrltor with such hits aa 

But Song",."HI Neigh-
llau Song." 
"Think".

Hla latest h i t  la

Koury. too, h»» hla own ABC 
show, r'Music by l^ex
heard Monda 
tho ABC network.

.. Koury,"
y through Friday on 
twurk, If his muilo 

has an International touch, it'a
with good reason. Koury vyaa born 
In tandon, raised In Egypt, rot 
hla start as an organist in New 
Jersey silent movie house and 
ha* since mad* many world-wide 
oruleee.

Owens. Koury and other ABC 
stare will first entertain Friday 
nfternnon (April 10) at 8 in th* 
football stadium. That evening at 
0, the ABC show will be presented 
at th* Carnival danoe—Koury** 
ABC orchestra furnishing dance- 
•hie rhythms and the all-star east 
offering Intermleelon entertain
ment.

Other show stars are expected 
to be a female vocalist and a top
flight comedy dense team. Offi
cial confirmation from AUC hae 
not been received aa yet Names 
of ths complete show oast will be 
announced aa aoon aa confirma
tion la received.

Installations 
area.

"Not only did wo hove one of 
the biggest collection of crowds," 
said director Harold I', Davidson, 
"but for the first time In all our 
trips the men wore really at top 
performance for every program," 

"Dovey", himself, returned with 
a bad case of laryngitis and as 
spring quarter registration opened, 
was carring his voice "In epllnts," 
But the mnslrlane were full of 
bounce as their hue putted into 
home base after a grueling sche
dule that eaw them on the road 
•arlv and late.

"We're really tuned up now for 
the home concert,” reported Bruce 
Rafaey, manager of the done* band, 
"Tha /’olleglans,"

The loeal stand will taka place 
at Ban Lule Obispo Benlor high 
schaol auditorium April 22 and IB. 
This event, In past years, hae con
sistently been a eell-out and will

/ r M l f i n i M i l  A M  e . . .  * . \

the date for 
party" open to 
persons.

Hosts for the

coming-down 
all Interaeted
event will be

Charles Hello of Manta Rosa who 
built "Gee" with the help of TuaraJ 
(ihahremanl of Iran,

How was "Gee" named f It was 
simple. Graves smiles, "When Hello 
started construction he was queried 
by an eager freshman student as 
to how tall tha structure would go. 
When Hello pointed to the height, 
you can gueaa the freshman's ex
clamation.

Last Ckooct for H If Itoyal 
Brockets, Soys Smith

Poly R o y a l  Superintendent 
Bill Smith offered a last minute 
reminder today for lagging 
atudenta who have not yet moat 
arrangements to send Poly Royal 
brochures borne. Today la dead
line for mailing. ' *

All registered atudenta may 
■end seven of the pictorial bro
chure* home free of charge. 
Upon presentation of a spring 
ABB card, he will be given the 
brochures to address. The Poly 
Royal board handles the rest.

Says Hmlth, "The desk Is 
located In the lower Ad. bldg, 
hall directly across from Kl 
Corral, for th* convenience of 
everyone. As ths brochure is 
one of our bsst publicity medi
ums, ths more sent homo the 
better.

MOTT INHPKt TION 
The annual formal Inspection of

our ROTC unit will take place 
Monday, April IB. All atudenta 
who art enrolled In ROTC .courses 
spring quarter will be exeused 
from classes at three o'clock that 
day for the Inspection review.

Campus Grange Sponsors Noval Hitching 
Event As Activity For Poly Royal

California S t a t e  Polytechnic 
College Grange hae come up with 
the novel Idea of bringing bark 
tho almost forgo!leu art of har
nessing horses and hitching them 
to n wagon. The have Tjoeome 
curious m l  to Just how many 
people could be found that still 
know how to harness a teem of 
horses, Thu* they formed a com- 
mftttee of five men, and decided 
to make a contest of I t  and hold 
It , during the California State 
Polytoehiilc College's famous an* 
nual event, Poly A*ri! Sfi-
May 1,

The contest will be held on the 
eampue football field at lo e.m.

Will be glvon as team prises of 
two man each. Entries will be 
Judged on epeed and rfltcienoy of£' 
harnessing and handling a team 
of two horses. Only entries of 
thoce with previous experience 
will be accepted. Th* ronteit Is 
aubject to forfeit In case of rain.

Three awards will be given. 
Flrat prise will he a perpetual 
tronhy and a merchandise award) 
both aacond and third prliaa will

Ut of a trophy and 
ndls* award.

a mer-

X I18B. Entry blanks must I 
ri I out and returned to Tavt,ns
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Cal Poly ROTC Unit Sot for Inspection
Seventy cndet commleatoned end 

non-commleaiuucd officer* ere pre
paring for « formal federal Inspec
tion to be held on campua April 
1».

About 880 student* will partici
pate In the annual event, according 
to MaJ. H. H. Brauneteln, military 
•olenoe and taottce officer.

Header! by Lt. Col. P. A. Lolaelle. 
Cal Poly'e ROTC unit t> In Ue ar
ound year. The C al P o l y  unit
pioneered the Weet Polnt-atyle 
"branch Bfvrn nMun-nn
In lUhfl-M.

"Branch general give* all cadeta 
the earne program with aaaign-

Afttr Tht Show

CAPRI
1131 Brood Street

ment to particular branch** fol
lowing completion of their train* 
Ing," Brauneteln point* out. "ROTC 
cadeta are eligible for selective 
aervloe deferment throughout their 
training. Thoee completing the 
program are eligible for officer* 
commleetone."

Bee idea regular training, enrol* 
leea have the opportunity to par
ticipate In the drill team, rill* 
team and the mo u n t e d  color 
guard, Brauneteln added.

The Golden Blade aoclety, honor
ary ROTC organisation, waa 
formed leak year.

Other event* planned by the 
ROTC department are the annual 
Preaident'a Review and the Military 
Ball.

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Satahllahed In III!

Phene 1141
•14 Hl|a»ni, Sen Lola Ohiape

CAMPUS MOVIE TONIGHT 
"The 8 tory of Loula Paateur" 

starring Paul Muni will be anown 
at 7 und P tonight in the Engineer
ing auditorium. Thla flint portray* 
the life of Paateur, whoae faith 
and knowledge did ao much to 
overcome the antagonism and mil
itant oppoaltlon of the reactionary 
and Ignorant medical world of hi* 
time.

Also being shown are picture* 
oT the Tournament of Uoaea pa
rade In lWadrna any* liny I.,von, 
film aoclety mouther.

SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS

Tliea—Tube*—Battarlas—Accessories 
General Overhauling
r — f  • s . » c ~-L  i. , .r -n , —

Major Credit Cards Honored

H. WILLS
NORWALK 

SERVICE
BATTERY
SPECIAL 1088 tllGUEItA

Wheel Aligning Motor Tune Up
S.4H. GREEN STAMPS

The
Downbeat

By Ike
A lot of thlnga hnve happened 

■Ince we last went to preas, and 
that isn't all. A lot of thlnga are 
■till going to happon before we 
get too much older., * * * . ■ ’

Tour la over and report* are 
coming In from the achoola and 
bases where wo played. So far 
they are all good. Many of ua 
will carry fond memoriae about It 
for aoma time to como.

* a *
The Important thing now la the 

Home concert. Thursday and Fri
day evening*, April 22, and 23, 
at H p. m. In the San Lula Oblapo 
high school nudltorlum. Those of 
you who feel that It la aorlnlly 
acceptable to copte lato will bo in 
for a disappointment as far ns 
seating Is concerned. People who 
want good seata usually have to 
come about an hone enrly, and 
bring a book or mngnilnc to pasa 
the time.

.* ♦ *
Tickets, If you haven't acquired 

them yet, are available from all 
the members of the mttalc depart 
ment, One dollar fo r adult* und 
sixty cent* for studi-nta,—™— r  a a— ;-----------

Thursday April In, watch your 
TV acta for thu quartet and 
maJoVa and minors. They arc going 
to appear In behalf of the upcom
ing Poly Royal, t ’lmnnel H, It’s 
n dura good show so In- on the 

the boy*.

California Farmer 
Publishes 
Article by Meyer

Robert Meyer, senior In f i e l d  
crops, haa had an article published 
In the California Farmer, u 
bi-weekly publication circulated 
throughout the state.

The 23-yoar-old m e m b e r  of 
Gamma PI Delta wr o t e .  "The 
Mechanical Bean Harvester," a 
thesis aubjact which waa even
tually condensed Into the urtlclo 
published by tho mugualne. The 
article explained the operation of 
a modern machine that put* labor 
costa.

Before entering Cal Poly, Meyer 
attended thu University or Califor
nia at Davis, graduating in u two- 
year course in agronomy,

Son of Mr. and Mr*. Leo A. 
Myer of King City. Myer attended 
the King City high school where 
ho graduated In 1U4M.

Musicians Back From Tour-
(Continued From Page 1 ) 

eoncludo the musicians’ season. - 
What Davidson conaldara tha 

"real top performance" of tha trip 
was at Beale air forea base,

"Theydidn't expert many to 
turn out," ha said. "The- war* 
apologising.’’ But by H:30 there 
were about 1,000 on hand and by 
tho end of tho dance there were 
over 2,000 present. They gave ua 
what the folka at the baao said 
waa "a great ovation,"

Several other audlencea were 
over 1,000. At Chico state college, 
officials told Davldaon It was the 
largoat-attumled assembly In threa 
years, At a Muryavtlle high school 
dance, sponsored by tha achool’i 
Future Farmers, official* said It 
was "the blggeat dunce In tan 
year*.

watch for
The majora and minora nnd 

imartet are traveling to Lompoc 
Wednesday night to slmr for the 
Rotary club ladles' night program.

Tomorrow night In Crandall 
gym at |l tun. t h e r e  will be 
another ASH dance. Music will be 
furnished by tho Cqlleglans. We’ll 
have some new stuff for you ao 
com* out and have a good time.

MODERN TRAVEL 
Fred Allen offer* thla advice to 

tourlsta planning to fly tha.Atlan- 
tld "To got In training, select an 
empty warehoue* on a cold day 
and round up 18 or 14 etrangera, 
Then alt In tho same poeltion on a 
wooden bench for II houre. Thla 
will simulate the exact rondltloM 
you’ll find whan your plane la stuck 
and you're hold over In Gander or 
Gooe* Bay."

,rt Buchwald In New York Hereto 
rlbuneTi

R E  P E C O  ftATE

YOUR HOME

•Drapes
To accent your 
room pattorru

•  Linoleum
Grand (or every thing- 
from iloor coverings 

to table tope

• Furniture
To complete your needa

» You ore invited to uio 
our o*iy term*

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Furnlturt Store

Phono 421 
669H IGU ERAST.

her# It to e triple threat shirt , 
e JACKIT e SHIRT e PULL-0VIR

T A M  P O P - O V m ,

Chasts turn I I  ( M l  i*l#ri,
M*Ss e> i#«t •••»!»§ feterdlse. 
Ils iili b u t  I n * k f t  bsii-•»•«»
mt*lvm-lsr|». Only

| * i  thi ro u o w m e  it o u ii

Graan Brother*
Sen ,|>|iif Oblapo, Colifornie
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Turkish Students
Featured
At IRC Meeting

Point 4 T u rk ish  student*' w llj be 
flH tllt’V PpeHkill'K III II llieetlllg  of 
thu International Relations club 
to Iw lii'M Monday Ht 7 :8.0 n.m. In 
L  11» r  h r y 1 IMA. II uni! 0 , d u ll
■pokt»«ntwn nnnoim reJ today, 

Abdullah A  It mi unil NhUI Cugatny 
w ill o|i‘‘U 1 In' meeting w llli ii short 
iiiiHriYnttuii i .r  T u rk e y  wlitcli w ill 
be fol low oil by m uuuMlIon mul 
•nswer period. A tm islcu l program 
of Tu rk  lull song* i M  two color 
lilinn on modern T u rkey  w ill con- 
cluilii tho' en te rta in m e n ts

A t the conclusion of tin* meeting, 
refreshm ents w ill' lie se rv u d /v  , 

Facu lty , students and towns
people m e coiiIIhIIv Invited to  
attend, sity.'» A m ir llenhum , p resi
dent,

Astounded teen-ager lit  the tele
phone! "O f a ll the e rssy  things I 
It's  fo r you, F s lh e r l"  
d ' Alesslo, Pub lisher* Syndicate

NOW! THRU SAT!
Robert Ryan—Jon Starling

- A N D -

» u » t m j u » j i i t i m a > m ,» n » i n n m m juu < » i H m n m u » m u u u u ,

Weekly Calendar of Student Actlvltie$
* r n m r >r m m m r n m m m m T m T m m m y n  r r r r r r r T r r r r r r r r r r r r r ^

M O NDAY, April I I
llsllp CiHinnlllMi lllirvml II,M,m Nikhi
I ’nly lt„ml K*,','i,ilvi> OornrxItliM- Ml,, ion A Nomi
AMi'inlily l!„ni,iilllm Ailm, I HO Nunn
I'lily IIc im I CuniltKl I mil I•••• Ailm, 204 4 III) |,.m,
jintfvr Wllllum- rVliiiwxhhi Ml,, I or, A A p.m,
jliiwlintf Uliili Ml ('miiIiii, Howl OillO p,m,
MmlUit Cummlti## 1,1b, 200 7 u. III. 
litU-rn»l(,,i>Ml H. linl.m- Mb, I ISA, II, 0  T |>. in.
Ail l,itilii<rn Mb, I on A 7 180 p. m.
I'rnilitnvra Uminvll Arnli, II S p, rn.

T IK H D A Y , April I I
Tnn«l„iN<lora Msrvwl IIihhii N„„n 
Hluilmit lluvi , hin.'iil I,lb, I0AA Noon 
I'nly lluyal Ailm, 200 4 11A |i, in. 
iiiler-Vwi'aily Mb, IM A  o p, in,
Knour Wlllluma Kulb.wshin i'lim  Kiiir. Amt. Tl*0 
Huuiuol Aiful,'* Council Mb, 400 S p. u>.

Hum’ll I ' I n h  I 'l l  IT 7 ji, m, 
lllnik " P "  Ailm. Him 7 iso i i, m.
<lr„n«« Mb, I IsA , II, O 7 ISO p, m,
M in iin i  Mlylup A*«,»l»ll»n Mb. 114 TllO p.m, 
Itlfln ( 'n il MvwUii b I 'mvlll»n 7 ISO p.m,
Yiiiimr Msmivra Ailm, 201 7 ilu p, m.
Ulna Kay Mb, 200 S p,m,

T I I IH S D A Y ,  April I I
Klui'lliin Aaaanibly Knir. Ami. I I  s. m,
Kiiulii,’, i Iriu I'nnilvll Mb, I ISA Nmiii 
I'arllamuniary I'rim ilnra Ailm. 200 Noun 
inlar-Vsralty Mb, I0#A 0 p, m.
I'nly I'haav Club k.hi. Stmly liopm 1 e,m, 
l'„ll«uu Union Mb. 200 T CIO p,'m. >
A may, Inal, A rah, Arab II 7 blO p.m,
Dairy Club IM It I 7 i»» p, m.
Inal, Aari, Si’lanuaa Mb, 114 T 1*0 p, m.
Inal, llmlb, Kiisra, Ailin.-1»4 7 iH« p. W.
Marimpirnl Mnp lnaara Soal-l y Mb, U SA  7 ISO p, m, 
I’raaa A»*mli<i|„ii Ailm, 10* 7 (SO p> m, 
lb,i,la ami Spurs Ailm. 20S TllO p. m,

p, m,

rm tUm ahisry Pm/edi 
Dance rmnmillav I,III. 
Alphn I’M Slum* 1,1b.

W K D N K SD AY , April 14
wtura Ailm. 200 Noon 

lilt H p, SI, .
II* 7 p. m. Varalbm April I M » - M  A P P Y  MASTKM

'Duit or Dsitiny' Set 

For Campus Showing
"Oust or Destiny/’ Moody Instl* 

tuto of Bclonoe film, will bs shown 
iii the (engineering sudltorlum 
Tuesday at 7:30 p,m., according to 
■John Marchall, president of the 
sponsoring Roger Williams club.

This film, on* of flvs produced 
by the Institute, is a scientific 
look at this world and its rela
tionship to God. The pictorial sub
ject matter of these films has been 
drawn entirely from the panorama 
of nature, cays Marshall. —-----

There will be no charge for the 
showing, All students ara faculty 
are cordially Invited to attend,

W a f f
4 TJCMWOOtog

FERNANDO LAMA! 
ARLENE DAHL

SUN-M ON-TUES

Clso Moora
(The lone, leaf K ill GlftU

'B A i r
HUGO HAAS — JOHN AG A I

- F L U S -
Hltlery'i Wlckedeil Weises

'THE AFFAIRS OF 
MESSALINA"

!

Ilaya, l,M„ra Op.n *U0 p n 
SniunUya, Similar*, MolbUya 
Comini,„ua Prom lli(0 p.m.

N O W  PLA Y IN G

In Cinemascope
NEW FACES

iterrlsi
Kurt ha Kltt

SUN. MOPT Y u t !
Neville Brand 

Leo Gordon 
Is

RIOT 1N CELL ILOCK (J

BAY THEATRE
MORRO BAY

S T U I l R R f  I 'H IC K  BOe 
FrT.-ioi. April’ f l
Conllnumi* Sainrriar Prom I  P.M.

I  1110 riCATI'BKB— I  
TwhsDtlor VWler Molaro

Views I fr ln , fiver l,airb  
"D A N O E H O U g  M IS S IO N  

f r l  — 7-liie  
Set.— 4 i4*-T |(*-||4(

HOWKBV HOYS

attc-eitte »,»* ......
► M l'iK r^ V W R 'a a w .a

"T R A D U  TOM O f CHINA BRA"

* (— T*fSel*eler fM le rM — f  
Rlteeer I'erbrr, CherlUn Km Im  

NAKED IUNOLE
tae— C i I M i I M i IC 
Mee.-TeM— f - t i l l  

Well DUnrr f«e4er*
"DUMBO 

• e e . - l  ,41-1 i l l - i l l *  
l*ee.-TB«Sc— i  il#

I — TacbalAsler rartaanii 1
S e X  mT M K X r

CRIME WAVE
wldi

Gene Nelson ^  
‘ •lerltno Hayden

a Oer

I—T»f(iBl»«il»r ('trU*B»- 
_  f/MtU Km x I Ctiu*4r
w«4. u Btl April U-IT
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Loti Two D q y  

CINEMASCOPE
Willi

rrKIIOPHOinC 0OUMD

"KINO or THE 
KHYVER BITLE1"

t k c m n i c o l o b

WKb
Trron# Fawar 
Tar it  Maara

Start* Sunday 
3 SIO PAYS 

CINEMASCOPE

"THE COMMAND"
TKCHNIOOLOn 

Oer MeAlaee 
Jemee Whiter era

STARTING WEDNESDAY 

CINEMASCOPE 
MOM*

"KNIGHTS OP THE 
SOUND TABU"

“  Robert Tsfter 
A re  OerSeer

■ — W "

Cal Poly Now Leads . WOMEN'S CLUB MKKTH
' -  , Mr*. Manning Oanetl and Mr*.

M C A  A a  p H o i n a o r c  W. W. Hertsell, president end vice
u  j m  M g  e n g i n e e r s  president of th# «*n lUi.  <>bi.Po

_ , . County Historical society, will ad-
f •llfornla Slat* Polytechnic drua* members of the Cal Poly 

collage hae the largeet agrlcul- Women'* dub on the history of 
ture engineering department In ®*n ^uja Obispo when the droup 
,h . •ecordlnr .0 • » * * •  ^  “
released by the U. I. office of __ ,
education*' ’ .

Cal Poly tope the Uat with an . OBVIOUSLY 
enrollment of 183 students, while . 1 , jflj | lliWtS JH M#
Clemeon college of Clemeon, South “P A!'* °*
Carolina with Ite 181 student* le fog?!—0?— a i lnau aeoond aenator argded that the rear mate

" ~ . . wae more nilp to pursuing police,
The statistics are Included In clinched hi* point wlthi '’After 

"Engineering Enrollment* ami l)f- all, moet plncnes are made from 
free*. ll>68,* a study made by the rear,’r  
William A, Jaracs and Henry* H.----------- The Three Meade
Armsby o: 
staff, .The itu 
office of educat

is of
(ly v
ition

was Issusd In the 
circular no, 817,

Iowa State college, A me#, lows, 
is in third place with 188 students, 
Texas A •  M of College (Ration,
Ti'xus, ranked fourth "with 108 
college of Hast Lansing, Mich,, 
fifth with 07 majors.

Originally called the agriculture 
mechanics department at Cal Poly 
the name was changed to agricul
ture engineering when degree# 
were firet granted in 1048.

James F. Marson is head of the 
Cal Poly agriculture engineering 
department.

Ovtrland Scholarship 

Received by Marshall
Jack Marshall, this year’s win

ner of the Hi lt Overlsnd scholar
ship was prusi'nteil with a I'JBO 
check by P r e s i d e n t  Julian A. 
Mcl’heb hero recently,

Marshall, ag journalism fresh-
mun from Klamath Fulls, Oregon, 
was announced ns rimlnlint of the 
scholarship by Paul Winner, chair
man of the scholarship commit- 
tee.

lien Overland, Hanford rancher 
sponsors the >280 m holarshlp an
nually. Realising the need for ag 
Journalist#, Overland medu tho 
scholarship* open to freehman
majoring In sg Journalism, only

Typewriter 
' Problems?

SEE

Elmer Smith
•  SALES

•  SERVICE 
•  RENTALS

I M

TYPEWRITER
■HOF

Item the 
M  Meaterey IL

G R I . ' C N  U R  O S . .
I  S I  W N  I I I  4.1 4 | 4 I I  I I  I N I

NotlCMl Quetlly 
At Price* Y#u Can

171 Manta ray Straat

A Quality Vaia* (m lii 
la Pay. I A N  Itemfe.

714

Sunday Dinner
•y \

APRIL 11th

ROAST PRIME of BEEF
OUJUS

*1.75
-SERVED WITH—

Cream at Chicken Soup, Mlaad Green Salad—choice at draeeing— Fatataae, 
Vegetable, Hat Roil* with Cattaa ar Hat Taa, Fruit Jotlo, tea Craam, or

Sherbet

FRESH HOME-MADE PIES IAKED DAILY

BEE HIVE CAFE
COMPETENT PERSONNEL 

TO SERVE YOUR 
EATING NEEDS

r" * IO e i  TOOTHS" i T A s V "
w.e 'Thir.-frl^-f-I* i4#

*•!.—< i H T i l l l l i l l

^ —BOOSS^SPSCI ALTOS—
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Student Enrollment Takes Jump Ahead
Spring quarter registration at figures will pass tne 8100 mark.Spring quarter registration at 

California State Polytechnic col* 
lege shows more than an I  per 
cent increase over spring quarter 
enrollment last year.

A total of 8090 students have 
started classes on the local cam
pus while laet year 1988 students 
students attended first day activ
ities.

Paul Winner, admissions officer,
eetl mates that finul registration

figures will pass
A breakdown of registration 

shows that 168 are new students, 
1877 old students and 80 are grad
uate students.

The spring quarter will end 
June 19 with final examinations 
running from June 18-18. Com
mencement will be held June 19.ineement will be held June 19. 

Easter holiday will be from 
April 10-18. May 81, Memorial 
Day, also will be a holiday.

Poly Croup Attends 
NSA Conference

A group of students, chosen be
cause of their active Interest In 
student government, attendod the 
National Students association re
gional meeting at Mills college, 
last week end.

The student group attended In 
the cai

ACS
1

I t  NEW <
Phone 3834 modern 
94 Toro St. units *

MOTEL Botwoon California and Highway 1

iiiiiiiiiniiBiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw
I • '

f  - * • • , *
; ^_____ _X ‘ , ■ - _____ » ’ ._—_______ J 1 ry

Bochino and Stockird
G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e  B r o k e r s

740 Hlguora Sir##! Phono 393

Hr »

capacity of observers with the 
possibility that Cal Poly may be
come a member.

Workshops on academic freedom, 
1 1 u d e n t government and press 
vere conducted wi t h  Lynn T, 
White Jr., president of Mills col-

COMPARISON
Flanco to girl looking at rlnvi 

"If you think that one Is small 
you should have seen the one
could afford I"
(ieorge Wolfe In The Saturday 
KvenTng Poet

M««t Your Friindi
AT THI

CAPRI
1131 Brood StfOOt

‘Trsctor Square 
Dance' Feature 
For Poly Royal f l

Two brand new entertainment 
features with an agricultural fla
vor are expected to perk-up Poly 
Royal festivities April 80 through 
May 1.

Number one special attraction 
will be International-Harvester's 
famous "Tractor Square Dance' 
show. The big red tractors, square 
dance training kit and records are 
holng loaned by the manufacturer. 
Square dance operators will be 
Poly students trained here for tho 
ovent..

According to due Heck, Poly 
Ro y a l  advisor, and Don l,ove, 
special events director, previews of 
tne show are hilarious, Part of the 
preformance demonstrates th o  
tractors' new snap-on hitch—w th 
equipment. Next thing—pile driv
ers doing a rumba.

The other new feature is a team 
harnessing c o n t e s t .  Orglnatod 
and promoted! by Mert Taylor and 
the Cal Poly Orange, tho contest 
Is a race against time and a teat 
of skill, Taylor reports. Contes
tants will be local teams with past 
experience. The school team, a still 
used remnant of past days, will 
be objects o f th e  harnessing. 
Taylor expects at least ten two- 
man teams to enter,

DM

Lenca's
E n ig h te o f th e lS I^ . . .

Th* Spartan Band that hild th* pan,
7ht Knights oj Arthur' 1 train
Th* Light Brlgad* that charged th* guns,
Across tht batllt plain
Can claim no grtaltr glory than
Th* dtdlcatrd/tw
Who w*ar th* Wings q/Sllv*r
. . .on  a fltld of Air Fore* Bin*.

• M lk lM  89 9941 IM M IN  MW

For Fellowship-H igh Adventure...and a Proud M ission... 
wear tho wings o f tho II. S. Air Force! UNITID STATIf
In days com by, young men in shining graduate as an Air Pom Lieutenant earn- J k  I D  R A D f E
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of ing $3,000 a year. Your silver wings will ^
man rules the agf- America’s Knights of mark you as ons of the chosen fkw who r™  — — •  — — — — — -  —
the Sky, the Air Porce Pilots! They rule ride the skies in Air Pores Jets. •  1 aviation cadit AFfTH-M 041
from on high, In flashing silver-winged Ai m  Air Porce pilot, your kingdom la 1 Heedscenew, U.I.AJ.,w..M»t tes 81,DA.
Air Forge Jms. . .  a aallsnt hand that all spuca -  a Jet Is your charger and your | n ,M  w  m, information on m,
America looks up toi Like the Knights of mission is ths highest. You are a key opportunities a, an Air font pilot.
old, they an few In number, but they defender of the American faith, with a ,
represent their Nation’s greatest strength, guaranteed future both In military and N«m*...................... ...................... ..

If you are single, between the ages qf ..commercial aviation, !
If and W/i, you can Join this select (lying Join America’s Knights of the Sky, new J .........
team end serve with the lineal. You will he mcnorsnewage.HesnAvlutlonCadetIPor ! .
given the beet Jet training in the world, end further information, nil out thin coupon. 1 ............................ ................................

OH Majors Tour 
Northern Flower 
Markets This Week

A bus-load of approximately ft 
ornamental horticulture major. 1 
took off laet Wednesday mornlnj 
at six o'clock for a concentrated 
tour of seventeen tlowar nuraariu 
In tho San Francisco Hay and 
Peninsula area. "Tho moat am- 
bilious effort of Ita kind," accord.
Inir to Kd Mattaon, acting depart, 
ment head, "this tour will attempt 
to bring to student attention all 
phases of greenhouse production 
und inakctlng.

" F l o w e r  production la at Ha 
height now and the best time to 
observe the many ramifications of 
the business," Matson said. Ac- 
cording to the schedule I a sued 
each participating atudent, they 
nrc advised to observe any auto
matic devices used In the produc
tion of plant materials 1 to watch 
special techniques used In growing 
cut llowers) also, the spec i a l  
marketing facilities that art ussd,

H pec la I Fealurea
A number of the students ara 

Interested In corsage maki ng 
and decorative arrangement!. For 
them, a special demonstration wilt 
bo given of "tailoring gardsnlai 
and camellias for corsages,"

The trip has been so scheduled 
that each atop will feature soma 
specialty. Among those Hated arat 
ralla Illy production) growing of 
greenhouse roses) carnation and 
orchid cultural camellia, Yhodo- 
dendron, and aaalea culture.

Many Htopa
The first stun will. be at ths 

Baratova Horticultural Founds-- 
tlon which Is south of Han Joss, 
From there the s t u d e n t s  vrtli 
work north to Han Francisco ths I 
first day. |

The following day thay will go 
far Into A I a m e d a county and 
tally up t h e i r  findings In 1(1 
varied nurseries, Today. Friday, 
they should he south of Han Fran
cisco working ths area as far as 
Palo Alto,

Tomorrow they will start back 
after observations and nota tak
ing In ths Golden Oats Park con
servatory and ths near by, world- 
fqmoua Aboretum. On ths rsturn 
they will stop at the large acreage 
of (he Ferry-Morte Seed company 
farms near Raltnaa before making 
tha Jump to tha campus.

W M H  YOU l i t  U
Sno-White 
Creamery

Y o u 6 it  Quantity 
and Qusllty - 

TRY OUR DART 

Breakfast and Luncheons
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 11:10 P.M.

WALTER PETERSEN
118 Maettrsy It.

Two Con L i v « ______
As Chtop As On#—

A HORSE 
and a BIRD

You Can Alio Savt Dough On

Elactrlc Recap* 
AT

OK Rubber

marsh a
SANTA BOSA



Tennis Team Meets 
Redlands Bulldogs

Dropping their first league 
match of the season, the Mustang 
tsnnls men lost to ths Santa 
Barbara Qauchos by a 0*8 count 
last Saturday oh the Poly oourts.

Up till last week's encounter, 
the men of Coach dene Smith had 
chalked up wins over Fresno 
State, Los Angeles State and 
IVpnvrdin*. They now have a 
total of 0 vlctorys and 4 defeats. 
With a 4 win, 8 loss record 
against college competition.

It seems the beach boys from 
the coastal town had too much 
for the h o m e boys, as Poly’s 
points came In the bottom of the 
singles uml doubles.

Francis Aslml, and Walt Net- 
schert won In the singles for the 
Green and Gold, while Vaughan 
Wright and Mark Huffaker took 
the doubles for the only other 
Po1Jr victory.-

Rye on Rematch
But the men have been working 

long and hard under the eye or 
Coaoh Smith, in order to hand 
Redlands a roverae of their last 
encounter. The two teams will 
meet tomorrow at 11 on the Poly 
courts. Tho final tally In their 
last match was 11-1 In favor of 
the citrus country.

After the Redlands match, .thh 
team will face Pcpperdlne the 
following Saturday, and then 
match skills against six more 
clubs. They will then end up the 
season May 14-15, in the CCAA 
championships at Los Angeles.
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SPECIAL RATES
Te Students and Faculty

BANK’S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTIID

1011 Tara St.

LEVI-STRAUSS
Pearl-inop Button

Western 
Shirts ,

Gabardines — Stripes 
Chambrays — Fancies

5 .9S

$
HBADQUAET1M  BOR |

THE BACKSTOP IO T I. . .  That's Poly's line trie el varslt 
action this weekend. The boys are " 
laces Santa Barbara this alternoon

'oly'i line trie el varsity baseball eatehers, all el whom are slated te see 
(I te r) newcomer Art Dyer, and veterans [Im Banell and Mike Rubote. Poly 
at 2 p.m., and has a doubieheader with LA Btale tomorrow,

Rampaging Horsehiders 
To Host Gauchos Today

Mustang baseball fans get their firat spring quarter 
look at Poly’s high-riding baseball team this afternoon at 
2 p.m., when Coach Bob Mott’s fabulous gang hosts th$, 
tough Santa Barbara Gauchos In a CCAA tiff. The boys from 
the famed beach town make up one-half of the loss-blotch In

V o llty b a ll T o u rn ty
ThVre will be sn Intramural 

volleyball tournament for all 
I'uly students showing Internet 
next Thursday, April 11. Repre
sentatives from dorms and clubs

Miniare urged to
tin

attend a a
meeting next Wtdnceday noon
in the gym. The tourney will be 
single elimination, according to 
student chairmen lloh Aston sad 
Wick McRIveny. wnd .will get 
underway at 5 p.m.

— ^ ------

Linktmen Lift Lid
The Monteelto golf course in 

Santa Barbara la the scene of Gal
Poly’s Initial 1064 appearance on 

a competitive links. Coaoh Don 
atts will sand ssvon of his man 

out on th r  f a i r w a y  to match 
strokes with Pspperdlna college 
and Santa Barbara collage In a tri
angular meat.

Currently battling for the. six 
I’oly varsity positions art g o lfe r s  
Bob Whitmors, Prank Barnard!, 
Phil Coffin, Lauren Herman, Don 
Moore, Myron M oan and veteran' 
fairway boss, Devs Zlemar. Of tho 
seven candidates, only Whitmore, 
Bernardl and Ziomer nave had ex- 
pe t lance with past Poly golf 
squads. .

PAGE riVE

2 BLOCKS
j From Cal Poly 

(on Hathaway)

California

8 lb. waih, dry and 
fold— .50
H a n d  ironad shirts 
and pants

Poly's Impressive 18-wtn, 8-loss 
record, so taking the hill In this 
longue c r u c i a l  Is big Frank 
Itomero, ths green and gold's act 
chucker.

Tomorrow Tool
More top-drawer baseball action 

la on tap here tomorrow, when the 
Mottmen go against Los Angeles 
State college (17.-8 winneee-over 
Hants Barbara I) In a twin-bill 
slated to etart at 1 p.m. With three 
league games on the menu, the 
locals will need all ths bleacher 
support they can get—"If we win 
'em all," said Coaoh Mott, "ws’ll 
have a comfortable early hold on 
ths top spot In ths CCAA pennant 
race." That should be enough for 
Mustang sport fans—to turn out 
In droves, that 1st

The Hurlera
Roady to toll on the mound to

morrow are Paul Patrick and Wick 
Kathan, while Mott can call on 
reliefer Roy Oeells If either of tne 
former start to got shelled. Work
ing behind ths plats on Saturday 
will bs Jim Eanoll and Mlks Rubolo. 
while this afternoon's catcher's osll 
goes to newcomer Art Dyer.

Best Ever?
While calling the currant bass- 

ball team "the finest I've ever had 
at Poly," coach Mott singled out 
the pitching staff for special praise. 
Mott pointed to the excellent early 
season shape of ths hurlers as a 
big reason for the team's suceeas 
so far this year.

"Team morals Is running very 
high right now," said Mott, "but 
that’s to be expected front a win
ning ball club. The locals showed 
they had the stuff to come from 
behind, too, when they edged the 
Pepperdinc Waves H-4, after trail
ing early In the game by a 8-0 
count. The Mustangs split a twin 
bIH with Santa Barbara last weak, 
and best the Waves.

The probable starting Poly nine 
this afternoon wUI have a hattery 
of Romero and Dyeri Bob Zucra 
at thlrdi Joe Mueller at second; 
Al Nloora at shortstop, and Dave 
C»rr on first base. In ths outsold 
It's Ben Montoya In loft floJd.Tony 
Nunes In center, and Bob Smith In 
right (laid.

S IG H T  A N D  SO U N D  
r«

Records-aU brands.
U n« Play. XktonM  Play 4S’i  Album*

P h o n o g ra p h s  R e c o rd a ra
HI Ft Music Systsms

811 Man tarty Itraat

Howlers Still Roll
The four-team Cal Poly student 

bowling league opened tho '64 
spring quarter last weak with the 
squad tabbed as the "Fighting 
Cocks" currently enjoying a com
fortable lead In the championship 
raoe,

N« m to the loop.lesdersearn to the W S  
are the "'Five 8trlkss"--a club
with 88 wins and 88 losses as 
against the "Fighting Cooks" Im
pressive 47-17 record. A team re
presenting ths M.E. society Is In 
third nlscs with a 88-80 slats, 
while the fourth league squad Is 
Circle K—now sporting a 85-80
season ro

Pacing 
la Pau*

ng ths Individual bowlers 
il Balavsrrla of ths "five

*  Tuf

Seal Boosters I Dr. Joseph O. Middleton, representing the Capri Supper elub, Is shows 
presenting Ike gold Bulova watch whlshjke Capri gave,la Art Koltb of Oregon Slat*

eg# as aulstandlng wrostlor In tho PCI's last month. Capri loaturoe a wido rang# ol 
an food spoelaltlos genulnsly splcod with ear# by Choi T ~Italian load spoelaltlos genulnsly splcod wtlh 

hettl, and pasta laiult.

"Gtunlnt Italian loot Is oar ipacallty'

Capri Buppor elub, Is 
to Art Keith ol Oregon

faprl loaturoe a wide ra_w___
by Chef Rloel. Try his plssa, spag-

Balad, Spaghetti, A Garlic Bread

1.00
all you can oat attar 8 p.m

rizz* pie
85c & 1.00

Open 5 p.m. to 3 a.m. daily 
Batwaan Higuere and Marsh its.

hef Ricci’

D ll BROAD Street Rhone 2412
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Trocketers Face LA State In 
Southland CCAA Dual Affair

Showing some signs of rounding Into shape In lunt Snt- 
urday’H 7'2-fiH win over Simla Barbara, the I'ul I’diy track 
team head* south tomorrow for a dual affair ngalnut the Los 
Angulo* Statu Dlablim on tho latter'* oval. Thu meet shape* 
up iim a tough onu for tho Muatanga, but off paat performance 
eh.ru Ihey r.lo .  elllhl rtf*  -fj-,,,,, ........  .... . llJt Wy.,

»prlnt team of nswcomera Mil-Devil* Poor Third 
While the green Kiui gold was 

winning from Hants Hurhara Inat
week, the Diablo* placed n ppm- 
third in n triangular meet wWflh 
Included UCLA and Ariaona. The
main light In theXA effort w.t* 
■printer Bob Peek, a 10-flat win- 
ner in the hundred. Peck will bo

Dr. Charlti Soger

Optometrlit 
Contact Lonioi Pitted

Tolephono 451 
For appointment

1407 Garden St.

lord Hampton and veteran Ale* 
Brave, Hampton was a double win- 
ner for Poly against Santa Oar- 
bare, taking tho 100-yard <liu>h In 
10.1, ami the

Typtwrifart

Ntw Gr Reconditioned 
Standards & Portablas

EASY TERMS
Late Model
RENTALS

*500
Complete Mecheeleel 

Sendee
Reeueoble Men

220 In i l l .
Mtv Ingle Breaks Heeord 

Freshman nhotputter LI 
Hwlngle craeked a long etanu 
I'tily record In hie ■peclalty during

Ll oyd  
ndlng

the Hanta Hurhara meet. Swingle 
puehed the Iron pellet out to tho 
40’ 1" mark. Htlll another freshman 
IVte (Iodine*, showed well In th" 
hurdle*, for Coach Jim Jsnssn’s 
Mu*tang*. The lanky lad from 
Hanta Marla »ktminod over the MO 
low* In th® good time of 2B.7. 
(Iodine* Was nipped by a whisker 
In the ISO-yard high hurdles. losing 
to (lauchn Joe Riddick In ifl.O sac- 
ond*. lllddlck alto won the high 
Jump for the vleitore, with a One 
O' 6" effort.

Some other good mark* turned 
In hy Muitang thlnrlad* Included 
Halil Zarlman1* IPS' Javelin throwi 
(lorilon Ustlck's 1H' effort In the 
polo vault, and Jim WliMnsun.* 
B8.B time in the 440-yard da*h.

Wind Problem
A cliff wind hampered many of 

the runner*, especially the bovs 
competing In .the dletancr event*. 
The (laucho's crack mller, Hugo 
Nutlnl, had to settle for 4:40,0 
time In hi* specialty a* the wind 
obviously bothered the entire field. 
The same wa» true In tne • SO-yard 
run, a* the winning tipi# of 2:04.4 
wa* at least five second* slower 
than Nutlnl'* capahilltlee.

■JOHNNYI_______
NILS °N J)F F IC |

SfO Hlfuire It.

JUIPMENT

these 221

M U U II  PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE

Local Afency for 
leitate* Kedek 
tkceffer t«*i

Student* Checks Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 

SUNDRIES

Hotel Drug Store
JOHN HURYEY, Owner 

ANDERSON HOTEL BLDO,

The
INSIDE

By Frank Toun, Jr.
Hlnee Poly etudente have been 

dl«cu**lng toe recent Qlson-tlavl- 
Ian light with *ome degree of 
heated Intensity, we might a* well 
get In pur two-bit* worth . . . .  
Can't go ulong with Hint J'rlght 
hand" alibi ut all . , . The question 
I* this have you ever tried to 
throw a right hand while you're 
hacking up? . , . H can be done, 
•ure but first you hnve to atop 
(that take* tlmo), lend with the 
left, and then come In with the 
right, . . .

Oliori got away with a couple of 
light hand load*, hut only beogusa 
he wa* moving In at the time . . . 
(lavllan was' playing the part of 
the countcrpuneher—and wa* doing 
right well with hi* loft . . . .  
Olsen wa* too big for the Keed. . . 
H« (Bobo) wa* trained DOWN to 
ISO pound*, while Clavllan wa* 
trained UP to IBB pound* , . .It
make* a difference.........

Down and Up
See where Poly'e Lloyd Swingle 

broke the school record in tho shot 
put against- Hanta Harlmra 1n*t 
week. . . The lad’a a real comer- 
arid figures to be Poly'* first BO- 
font-plui shot puttef before he’* 
through. . . Only a freshrnan right 
now. . . ,

. College Union News
The paper wae pretty crowded 

this week, too'much new* on the 
front pagp to put In any College 
Union icoop. , , Word I* that the 
Blue Key crew I* still working, and 
plan .to get every student bn cam
pus behind a move to make a tem- 
tmrary College Union out of what 
I* now known a* Hlllcreit, , , Lot* 
could ba done up there, but noth
ing ra n  be done without student 
help and student Interest and stu
dent money. , ,

We're talkin'* about It so much 
heeaiiNc we believe that the only 
wav to make more out of your 
college day* I* to get together with 
other student* and make Cal Poly 
a place you ran all he proud of, , . 
In our opinion, school »plrlt I* at 
*n ail-time low—at least a* far a* 
the last four year* are concerned, 
We've ati heard about plana, but 
all those plan* don’t mean a thing 
If they don't havo tho men behind 
’em, . ,

Heopy Day*
College. Union p r o g r a m  fol

lowed by a Temporary College 
Union building in Hlllcrsst. and 
then the College Union building 
we dream about—(a the beat way 
to develop that Intangible thing

Spring Grid Drills 
To Start In May 
With 16 Lettcrmen

In Spring, lt'« usually »aid, 
"n young man's fancy turn* to 
love." Football Couch lloy Hughes, 
however, annually turn* hi* fancy 
to something culled "spring prac
tice"—and an estimated ;ln Inly 
(tudent* will turn with him! Fho 
"silver fox" hu* set May II a* tho 
opening date this year,

Prospective grlddor* will prac
tice once a day-for 20 daf*. and 
■Inre the moleskin lad* have been 
not of action far five month*, the 
local coaching staff expect* plenty 
of lore muscles for at least the 
first week.

Lively Sessions?
F, very one I* Inviiod to test 

their mettle In the spring "fiesta 
and with a flock of returning 
lettcrmen and transfers, the going 
should he fairly lively, according 
to Hughe*. Out of tho mas* of 
bone and muscle turning out, the 
coaching staff hope* to find tho 
right combination that will plve 
Cal Poly Ita third straight CCAA 
championship.

The future look* bright again 
this year a* a crew of 1(1 return
ing letturmen form the nucleus 
of what could be another unde
feated aggregation. Newcomer* 
need not worry aa there is plenty 
of room for now men at every 
position.

Bo May S (post Poly Koval) l* 
th* day Poly studept* will hear 
the leather crack once more on 
the local gridiron.

POLY ROYAL IS COMING

WANTED
T o  Buy

On Consignment
Used Clothe*, 

Household Items, 
Gum, and Antique*

THE THRIFT SHOP
MORRO BAY

X

I W t Watch Repair Timel\
Far EXFERT watch repair—taka yaur watch ta Herb 
Um  in Claranca Brawn's complete repair department. 
Herb's hadJO years experience, same af It In the fac
tory of Illinois Watch Co. He's bean sorvinf Claranca 
Brown's customers far II years. His work Is all guar
anteed—«nd ovary watch Herb services Is electronic- 
ally timed. Ha'll ba glad ta give you an estimate.

Your watch serves you bast 
when you hove it expertly serviced

Balance Wheel 
travel* 4,000 
mile* yearly.

called school "spirit" . >. Oct In
terested In n Co l l e g e  Union 
program—ask about It, talk about 
It, aupport It . . . ItV ypur ticket 
to much happier day* both hee* at 
college, and when you start work
ing at living. . .

MUHOLAUMIIIP (ill \NT 
The We*t Coast (electronic Man

ufacturers association ha* notified 
the college that it I* granting 8000 
In scholarship fund* to the elec
tronic engineering department for 
the 10B4-BB school year. Two SHOO 
scholarships will be awarded, one 
to a high school senior and ono to 
a Junior college sophmor*.

UCLA Natators to 
Ta»t Poly Tonight 
In Muitang Plunge

Cal Poly's young ami active 
swimming team ■tarts another 
loaded weekend tonight In the home 
naUtorlum whan they fare the 
strong UCLA Bruins starting at

WELL OFF
When his foreman walked off 

the Job, a Texas contractor offered 
th* post to one of tho workmen. 
"Nope," sOld th* carpenter, "I 
Just want to hire out from the 
neck down.*’

Allen Gatewood

FRED'SI , V

Auto Electric
*' *

Auto Electric and 
Motor Tune-up 

Specialists

•  Generators 
•  Carburetor!

•  Regulator*
•  Distributor*

~  Service 
and Parts

Clayton
Dynamometer

Diagnosis

"Across From Tho 
City Parking Lot"

BIS Palm St. Ph. 27IS-W

x p.m,,
chances of th* Mustan

t
Dirk Anderson, a* tho Bruins were

ting the southland out: 
slightly better than was 
Imagined, according

ngs upset' 
fit ai 

vas nvsvl
to Poly coach

.ppear
eviouslv

HERB UNI

Jewalod-ltver 
licks 4SSJD00 
lime* dally.

Escape wheel 
turns nearly S00 
cycles hourly,

I-
A ilmplo chookup now may savo you 

tlmo and monoy Inter on. Lot our 
oxport Service Dopnrtmont Inspect 

your watch this week.

uarence Drown
Son Lois Obispo's Looking Credit Jeweler

862 Htguero St. Phone 1112

soundly beaten last weekend by 
U.B.C. (gist week, however, the 
green and gold mermen stepped 
Into th# "big apple" and were 
stomped by Cal, (17-16, and Btan- 
ford, 62-21.

High Not* Mark 
An Impressive winner for Poly 

against Htanford last week wa* 
veteran swimmer Dave High, Th# 
husky backstroke ace splashed hi* 
way to a new school record In the 
Individual medley event when he 
■warn the distance In 1:80.6 min
utes. Th* mark also shattered the 
California state collage record, but 
High will not get credit for the 
mark a* state records must be set 
during th* state meet.

Elks Tomorrow
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 p.m, 

tho locals wl'l got their second 
weekend test against a squad re
presenting the Aacramento Rlks

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Fleao and Ml porno Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00 • 9:30 • 11:00 
A. M.

Wad., Holy Daya, J0:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB

h r  C o lltg i J M m ft
1*1 and 3rd Sunday*—6:00 p.m.

Coeds * Rush”College Men
in Arrow White Shirts
Smarter Style*, Smoother “Line*” 

Attract Gala

A guy in tn  Arrow shirt hart . . .  and everywhere 
•  pretty cood—a typical scans on our collage cam
pus and from coast to coast. When asked wny they 
go for men wearing Arrows, the gals agreed that 
Arrow shirts do mors for a man’s appearance.

. r  iz ji

m -
A R R O W

TSAOf S  MASK

SHMTS • TH* • U N M B W IAS  • MAMDKISCMISM - IC O ST IW IA I
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Dr Dill Long

Action . . .  A t Last
During tho Into holiday* wo gavo 

a littlo thought to tho campuo bod 
and board aTtuation. Upon roturn.

Explain Cafeteria Problems
* liy John Motto

An "n Ik rartn" atlmulntlon provlilml a shot In tho arm for Cal 
Poly'a rafotorla set-up, thla wook, rcaultlng In considerable otudont 
intarventlon, followed by a policy change by Foundation authoritloa,

('al Poly'a Foundntlon, whuao momborahin consist* of Proaldvnt 
Julian A. Mcl’hcc a* chuirnmn, Tom /.Ilka, James Muraon, John Jonoa, 
C. 0, MoCorkle and Hamid,Wilson, operute* under a lease from tho 
atato of California, according to llano llrondlln, who acta aa manager 
uf the group.

Unsubsldlxod by atato or federal funda, tho operation romalna a 
local project exclusively. Compulsory moat tlckuta arc quite legal, 
maintitlim lliendlln^aa the Foundation rent a the slate-built and owned 
dormltorlea for an eatabllahod foo. Therefore the Cal Poly Foundation 
can onorate tho houatng nnd mrnla on a package deal—taking tho 
title of compulaory meal tickota.

t  Drew Fa pin nation
An explanation of the brow that bubbled and exploded Tuesday 

noon when a la carte meal* and, Incidentally higher prlcea, were offi
cially elated for cafeteria* offk and two, came at a two-hour long 
msoting between Foundation official* and aeveral student*,

Another general plairwa* adopted and took effect with the break
fast meal Wedneaday.

In explaining why the cafeteria authorities charged price* they 
did, Brendlln pointed out that tho Foundation dlroctore have made it 
clear to the Foundation management that the other operation* of the 
Foundation—dairy, beef, cheep, ew'lne, housing, etc,—cannot be used 
to eutwldlao tho cafeterias tn gny way.

"The use of profit* from operations, other than cafeterlae and 
houeing, it in the eye* of tho atato official*, direct eubeldlaatlon of 
(tudanta, and aa such ia Indefensible," say* Howard O’Daniole, 
Brendlln'* assistant.

"Under the term* of tha leaae with tha state, all profits of tha 
Foundation muet accrue to tho genoral fund of the Itate of California. 
Any loeete from oporatlone of tha Foundation, other than cafeterlae 
and homing, can ba Justified In tha intoreete of odueation," pointed 
out O’DanItIa, ,

Foundation official* point out to etudonte that "not operating 
at a loee" has been a rpaln factor in oporation of the cafeteria system 
Working with student committees and accepting and analysing atudenl 
opinion has been a part of their effort to provide the beet food and 
service possible for tho least amount of money.

The Red Figures
Red figure* for eix previous years aka tallied In Foundation hooka 

showing a total Ion for this period of over $24,000. That defiolt hae 
caused considerable concern, hence leading to the conception and birth 
of a compulsory program for Cal Poly, /

The short-lived high-priced a la cart* »y*t*m ueed on Tuepday 
of thla wook, resulted from a poll taken among cafeteria patron*.

"The change was found to be unsatisfactory, a* wa* evidenced 
by the actions of students at the noon meal on Tuesday," Brendlln 
summed up the action. .

"W* hot** that the new proposal la tha beat compromise to the 
situation that has developed in our cafeterlae," manager Brendlln 
explained. "Furthet information on oporation* will be supplied at an 
early date. Meanwhile if students wlsn to talk to me personally, chock 
In at Room 118, Ad bldg," he concluded.,

Revised price lists are posted in-cafeteria* on* and two._____

we had a heart to heart talk with 
Wes Wickham, chairman of the 
cafeteria problem! committee.
_ Result* moot gratifying. Mr. 
Wlokham felt a littlo action waa 
needed.

Wa now o h a r o  a downtown 
apartment.
Music, Muiic, Muiic

What say you about last Fri. 
ova's COP band concert. W# say 
the moat. Some real craay pie- 
eoloi, Really atoned the local rats.

Biggest response yet, to any 
assembly, Kven moro so than for 
our own Music dopartment on one 
of Its rare campus appearances. 
(Ooh, ooh, trouble coming from 
tho poor man’s Fred Waring!)

At 1'olyT
That concert was quite signifi

cant though. With almost nonox- 
uhllclty, they packedlatent nil

tne aisles ni 
lay them therewith. And with
Into

■tn

Vi tit The New 
Popular-Price Shoe Store

Student! who visit 
our store will receive 

free key

A ten loafer with 
spounge rubber sole 
Sixci / t o l l . . .  $f.95

Charles Shoe Store
^Uu^lopulor Price Family Shoe Store 

S67 Higuere StroSH

nd proceeded to 
Jth. And with a 

might classical repertoire, yet. 
The local people who khow (T) 

such things have tong maintained 
that the Poly grew will go for no 
words longer than two syllables 
or three short or no music deeper 
than the Fire-house Five nlu* 
two (no reflection on Chief Krag 
or Krnle Steiner, Ood rest his 
soul).

All kinds of well established 
apnWarl* got upskt that night, 

We laugh.
Tei Anyone?

Following tho eoneert was a 
library reception, around nnd about 
which much talk has been kicked, 

The assembly committee wanted 
a reception hut their available 
funds could more easily be measur
ed In cents rather than dollars. Bo 
our girl Sally Stevens (assistant 
activities officer) volunteered to

HATS

To thoao member* of the etu- 
dent body who ao generously do
nated meal tickets in order that 
Poly might host tho PCI wrest
lers.

To the Blue Key College Union 
Planning committee for atepe ta
ken to ,rg#t the show on tha road."

Tn the Cafeteria committao for 
progressive action on the current 
Involvod food situation. Keep mov
ing, menl

To the olectrlcal engineering de-
Iiartmant for knocking off that 
1500 award fonbest display In Los 

Angeles.
To Vie Buccnla for an amicable 

aa' (dement  of Santa Barbara high 
echoot’e claim* for goal post dam
age.

To. Air Conditioning club for 
their glittering ''Wide to Poly" 
sign on.Santa Boaa atroet,

Thumbs Up —
—  Thumbs Down
sar Editor)

hank y

___ ren Fund to which you con
tributed $160. Cal Poly was on* of 
tho first schools to do this typo of 
thing and w* have received many 
grateful 
In thla

Dear
I would lika to thank you mam

bers of the atudent body for your 
ort of tho Shrino’p Crippled

thing and wa hav* received many 
toful comments for our effort* 

n thla matter.
Another exampla ie tho PCI

banquet in which you gave^up^an
hav* an

____did you
ou s e r v s d  tho

$.10 meal tickat to anal 
‘ I  squads to 

uot. Not only did
w m eet_____

w r e s t l i n g  squads 
awards bai 
contribute, but 
banquet and 
wards. All

but you s e r v e d  the 
id oleanod up after- 
of the labor waa do

nated to halp our w raatling___
which unasalatod, could not have 
hold the banquet.

Par Mi me Farmers
The, number of farmers who

don't work at farming full time 
and depend on other Jobe for part 
of their incomo la rapidly Increas
ing, according to department of 
agriculture aurveya. Thirty years 
ago only one farmer tn ten wao a 
"nart•timer," Now tho ratio is
one In four! __ ■ "

Anyone with Works at e non
farm Job for 100 days a year or 
moro ia considered a part-time
farmer. Tho tqtal number ia now 
over 1,000,000. Most of tham are

W, ,L n„i„ towns, where other
X .  * XL i01* available, or near coal-

Cooperation With 
Hotolt Pays Off

talked Leah Levinson (student 
body offioe secretary) Into helping 
serve. Harry brewed a pot. 

rltlfd Pew
The assembly boys eat down and 

drew up a guest list commensur
ate with the pocket-eleod treasury. 
Starting upstairs they worked 
down. The group was "eeleet", 
(we're told.) Activities officer Law- 
son left a party at home to attend 
the function. Others of the invited 
upetalra crew were more than 
ronaplcuoue by their absence. In 
a couple of rases, the abaeneea 
were downright nifty. Maybe they 
belong to the wrong caateT

The Poly boys, for the most part 
not used to receptlona and stioh. 
thoroughly searched their trouser* 
pockets, famlllarleed themselves 
with the celling, end glad-handed 
other Poly people. The COP people 
got along nlcelv^wttti COP people.

The aplrlt was willing but the 
flesh Just didn’t know how. When 
It cam* Aim* for the COP people 
to leeve, they left. This may be 
functional but In our hook It ain't 
etiquette. 'Course the ladv that 
wrote our book doeen't know a 
T-pouare from a Hereford, *o net* 
urally It couldn’t hav* any appli
cation here.

Rut thank* to Sally Stevens and 
Ij>ah I^vlnson the whole think 
didn't com* off too badly at all.

Maybe w* should blame the 
whole thin* on lacks of coeds, and 
let It go at that. We all know of 
course, that we must have an 
excuse for everything, and every
thing w* can't find an excuse for 
will be magically changed with the 
advent sricoede.
Big Myitcry

We been tollin' va for a little 
while now that something big, now 
and besides that different wa* 
gonna happen to the college union 
thing. So If eomebody nek* for a 
buck, sometime soon, don t think 
twtee, Just give . . , once

We can't say her* Just exactly 
where the money I* going. That 
word will be snroad form mouth to 
moath, but It’# a real kick In the 
pants. And we hope It will!

COUVFRT RF.MARK
Herb Shrlner, after a visit 40 

■ New York night club, "Thla 
place had a minimum. I don’t 
know what It was, but tha girls 

iring It."

more, we fool that now is tho time 
for eomo advice regarding hotel 
nnd motel reeervatlon* that will he 
made by many student* for family 
and frlonde.

In the peat there hae been mis- 
understanding and bituerne** by 
students and by hotel owners. Stu
dents have become angry at the 
Jacking up of rates and hotel own
ers have been loft holding tho bag 
when students failed to pick up 
tholr reservations.

There le a way to solve this 
problem without either party being 
hurt. The atudent ma’.lng tne ree
ervatlon leaves a deposit, aa evi- 
deni’u of good faith and gets a re
ceipt. In the event of a cancella- 
lon, tho money will be returned.w majority of hotel and motel 

re nave agreed not to raiseowner* have agree 
their rates for Poly Ituyal.

Uader the direction of tho Ban 
Lula Obispo chamber or commerce, 
a list of hotels end motels showing 
types of accomodations available 
and rates has bean prepared and 
copies of the list have been posted 
dn bulletin boards in the basement 
of the administration building.

For your own protection, w# fwt 
that dvullng with haliils and mo
tels who have published their rates 
ia the safest procedure. Also, that 
a request for deposit Is not work 
Ing an undue hardship on tho etu 
dent, (Ed.)

It would be Impossible to name 
all contributors In this latter, but 
I hav* your names in my report 
and I am proud of you, Proud of

Sour spirit to help without tang!- 
la reward because I know each 
ona who had a part was more 

than repaid for his efforts. I am 
proud to ba your president* and 
commend you for your attitude, 
and spirit.

Sincerely 
Ron Davey

Jwu" » ■thiirmiv. wi MW HI wim*

mining areas which don’t provide 
a full year’s yrork, •

EARN $300 TO $1,200 
IN TWO WEEKS 

Euy, InttrtiHnfl Work
W t need •  Campus Agent 
• t  Californio Stota Poly- 
technic College to Mil Na
tionally Advertised Drawing 
Set* end Slid# Rule* to or*
fftriiifl fruhniin a# $ko eiAehiwfiww "»ww»»rvfwff wl IVVw VlWif
of th o  1994 Poll term. 
Very high commleelont. Poe- 
ten and advertising bro
chures supplied free. Write: 
Soles Manager, Empire En
gineering Supply Company 
P O. lox 114, Canal St., 
Station NYC IS, NY.

TAKE
your Pet* te the

CAPRI
11 SI Rroad Street

" C h r e a M  C M "  S T t l l  T A M S  
ere preferred by engineers

When vow go out on the |oh, you wont the meet durable steel 
measuring topee you can get — Lufkin "Chrome Clod." Tho 
|et black markings won't wear off, for thoy ore bonded to 
tho lino and protoctod by multiple electroplatings that further 
build up the fine tape steel from which tho lino li mode. Tho 
resulting line Is heavier, stronger, and meet rust and corrosion 
resistant. It li toiler to rqad, easiest to dean, and won't sur
face crack, chip, or pool. Only Lufkin tope* ora available with 
Chroma Clod.

T N I lUFKIN  RULE CO,
• eglnew, Michigan
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'Yesterday and Today' is Theme For 
Ornamental Horticulture Flower Show

By Harold HpuhUr
"Flowers. Flowsra arul more 

Flowvrat" That’* what pooplo will 
bo aaylnjr when they attend tho 
alxth annual Poly Royal Flower 
•how. The flower show 1» being 
put on and entirely flnanoed bf 
the Ornamental Horticulture dub. 
No admission will be charged to 
this beauty exposition which la to 
be held April 80 and May 1 In 
elaesrooma 17, IK and 10.

"The show la the larweat of tta 
kind In the central California area 
and la the largest aitondanca

central Callfbrn 
_ ......... largest attei—

Cttsr at Poly Royal,,r «y* BUJ 
ng, sophomore OH and agrleul_ ___ agrle

U™ r’e journalism major. Xong, 
m Cupertino, la co-chairman 

with Bob Cooper, sophomore OH 
major from Lompoo. wee Conner!, 
sophomore OH major from kresno, 
will be floor manager. ,

Theme for the show wi1l_ be 
"Yesterday and Today. The show 
has been enlarged and will have 
twice as many divisions aa last 
year.

There are the ^specimen and 
tho arrangement divisions which 
are open to the trl-countv area 
and tho floor display which la open 
to Cal Poly studenta o n 1 y. A 
•wespstakes prtae will be awarded

In each of the divisions nnd spe
cial awards will go to the out
standing specimen and arrangei- 
ments. According to Long, the 
Judges, top men In their field, have 
not been announced as yet, but 
udglng will take place between 
0 and noon, April 80.
"The themo exhibit will be de

igned and constructed under the 
direction of Ralph Dames, sopho
more OH mnjor from Princeton, 
California," says Long. It will be 
a waterfall over a mossy bank into 
a pool set In a field of Baby Tsars 
ami In the greon foreground there 
will be drifts of Llllos of the 
Valley. The rest of the floor dis
plays will constat of helpful gar
den and patio suggestions as In
terpreted by Cal Poly OH majors," 
according to Long,

Coffee and Sinkers Big Corral Items
By 0. II. Murphy 

(Students who pass up breukfast
for tout extra forty winks of sleoo 
and droit Into El Corral, Cal Poly s 
coffee shop, probably have as their 
major Interest getting their coffee 
nml doughnuts consumed and ar
riving In class on tlnjo.

In fact, If they hail time to check 
With Everett Dorrough, El Corral 
manager, they would find out that 
about 76 doxen doughnuts and 17 
pounds of coffes are used every

.'•king a slide rule in hand, one 
can aoon discover that at the cur 
rent rate, Cal Poly atudonts will 
consume more that 40,000 dough* 
nuts and over six tons of coffee In
* tatrsnackeri who come Into El 
Corral are particular about whatv-iwaan* mw jwisivhiri

they eat. says Dorrough. Thoy will 
not settle for Just any doughnut, 
they want • particular kind. The 
biggest ssllsr, ho says, Is the dn

nnmon roll. Holding number two 
position Is the chocolate doughnut. 
The other flavors are about evenly 
divided.

The doughnuts sold at Cal Poly 
are not really doughnuts In the 
usual sense but ure In fact "a turd* 
nuts." Mado from potuto flour. 
Uut who cun toll the difference?

Folk Dancing Offered 
To Cal Poly Students

All Cal Poly students are cord
ially Invited to attend the folk 
dancing classes held In the city 
recreation center, H64 Bunts Rosa 
street, each Tuesday and Thurs
day evening, says William Rooney, 
city rocreatlon director.

Freshmen wishing to a 11 e n d 
the Friday night Teen Age dance 
must obtain g membership card 
at the center prior to the dancu, 
Rooney addsdJ

POLY ROYAL C0HIH6

Flowers of 
DISTINCTION

Flowers By Wire
Reasonable P rice s

Albert’s Florist
m e  Mono SI. S.L.O.

21 DAY SERVICE

Tailoring •
Is Yser Hems 

Or st My ! m i—  ____
MADE TO MEASURE

SUITS
*35 to *57
Made of Finait Materials 

Guaranteed to Fit
W ’

Jim Foster Clothes
Fata S. Gulon 

721 Cornwall Art.
Ph. 2606 

Arroyo Granda

Today's CHESTERFIELD is tl 
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

f o l d s  f o r  M m  I "

^ f e r C e s  Ualv. I t7
The cigarette tested end approved by 30 
years of aeientifle tobacco research.

%xiierAal 
Auto Parts
LOCAL

Nationally 
Known Brandi

AC
SPARK PLUGS 

•  O IL  FILTERS 
•  FUEL PUMPS

wC h e s t t r f l t l d 8  f o r  M s  I "

w L / y * .  A  //f iJ ih  War si the fcssCwsy Nit 
W W l  "Tss snS lympsthy"

The cigarette with a proven good record 
with emokera. Here ia the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of emokera show no 
adverse effects to note, throat and ainuiea 
from smoking Chesterfield.

wC h t 0 t « r f l e l d s  f o r  M e l

Uftlvsnlty •( 
Oklshsms ‘14

VICTOR
GASKETS

• • ' • i;.

DUR0-CHR0ME
H A N D  TOOLS

TIMKEN *MRC
Boa rings

t t h t o e M a t

AUTO PARTS 
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Monterey & Court
Anderson Hotel Hock

The cigarette that gives you proof of 
hlgheet quality—low nicotine. For the 
taete and mildness you w ant—emoke 
America’* rfloit popular 2*way cigarette.

Largest Selling Cigarette 
In America's Colleges
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